
NEWSOF THE MORNING.

Ik New York Saturday Government bonds were

quoted at 107 /or 4a of 1907; 103} for 6s of 1S81;

1081 tor 4»s; sterling, (4 Es@4 &7J; silver bars,
,113J ;silver coin,idiscount buying, par selling.

\u25a0 Silver in London Saturday,'' 61Jd ; consols,

5315-10; 5 per cent. United States bonds, 1043; ie,

109}; 4J5.111}.:
Is San Francisco half dollars are quoted at par;

Mexican dollars, 81buying, 91j selling.
At Liverpool Saturday wheat was quoted at 10s

ld@los 7d for good to choice California.

The puthas been a dull and uneventful week in
miningstocks inthe San Francisco market. There
was rather more business Saturday, but this was

due to the fact {of its teing Saturday, when there
are no afternoon sessions. Sierra Nevada and Union
Consolidate! were just where they were last Satur-
day, and neither varied much during the week. The
same is substantially true of most of the Comstock
shares.

Additional particulars of the great tornado in

Missouri are at hand, and willbe found inthis morn-

ing's Uecorb-Uxios on the fourth page.
Tub executions of Brown and Gaunce, the Mendo-

cino outlaws, are both stayed by appeals.

Jons llooset accidenlly shot himself fatally at

Portland, dr., Saturday.

The New
'

York Democrats held two State Con-
ventions at Syracuse last week -regular and anti-
Tilde>i.

Frioiitfcl wind-storm* occurred in Wisconsin,
Illinois, Kansas ami Arkansas hut week, doing im-
mense damage.

General Joseph W. Revere, grandson of the
famous I'aul Revere ani the officer who first raised
the American flag inCalifornia north of San Fran-
cisco bay, died in New York Wednesday. •

The Democratic State Convention of Texas met at

Calvcwton Tuesday.
Wm. M( :.u:ry was shot to death Wednesday at

Chicago, by Herman Lienberg.
rr.vEK.ALchiefs in Afghanistan favor an immediate

attack upon the British.
Another revolution in Port-au-Prince has been

nipped in the bud by the imprisonment of the leader.
General Crant arrived at Galena, 111., last Tues-

day.:,;
William Eihmerman suicided in New York, and

S. M. I'iilsburyin Boston.
TiikUnited States friirate Constellation, with pro-

visions fur the Buffering Irish,has arrived at Queens-
town.

ATeiieiux dispatch says that troops have gone to

Kbarassan toreinforce the Persian frontier guard.
A band of Albanians have been defeated by Ser-

vian troops.

ek.n Victoria's health is said to be unsatisfac-
tory.

Tiik International Fishery Exhibition was opened
at Berlin Tuesday hy the Crown Prince.

Tiiknew Swedish Cabinet has been constituted.
A rRiGHTHL catastrophe occurred at Madison

Square Garden, New York, Wednesday night, re-

sulting in considerable loss of life.
Between 700 and SOI houses were destroyed by

-fire at Hull, Ont., Wednesdiy.

General Hatch won a decided victory over the
hostile Indians in New Mexicoon the 12th instant,
capturing MO warriors.
iJohn Sciiollar was injured in the Union shaft
at Virginia,Nov., to such an extent as to cause his
death next day.

James Fkksell she t and killed Cha leg Cooley at
Nelsonville, ii., and then inflicted a fatal wound

upon himself.
Disastrous fires last week ire reported from

several cities in the East. West and South.
At St. Louis, Friday, Edward Nugent and Henry

J. Redemier were hanged formurdei.
I.< a North Carolina swamp fire a man, his wife

and three children were burned to death.
-

By a railroad accident near Ivers Station, Va., two

men werekilled a .d two others injured.
Colonel J. W. Lovell, commanding the British

forces at Halifax, .V.S., is dead.
E. B.French, Second Auditor of the Treasurer,

died Saturday at Washington.

So fir this month 33,800 immigrants have arrived
at New York.

As employe of an aeronaut had anarrow escape

froma horrible death at Dixon yesterday.
; W. B. Carter, State Printer of Oregon, died cod-
denly at Corvallis yesterday.

Hoiienlohe is to resume his post as German Em-
bassador to Paris in August.

Immigrants to the number of 1,914 arrived at
Baltimore yesterday, and deputed for the West.

Professor Nokukxskjolu arrived at Stockholm,
Sweden, Saturday.

At the sand lot in San Francisco yesterday no
mention was nude of the Kalloch-Do Young affair
by the speakers.

The funeral of Charles Do Young took place yes-
terday from the family residence, 317 Eddy street,

San Francisco, and mlargely attended.
At Fockshanjr, Itoumania, 300 families have been

rendered homeless by fire. «~

Yesterday the Sunday law prohibiting labor of
any kind was rigidly enforced at Lexington, Ky.

THE RIVAL DEMOCRATIC CONVENTIONS.

Two Democratic State Conventions met
at Syracuse this year, and Tildeu and
Tammany confronted each other liercely
and stubbornly. The Tilden Convention re-
fused to make any concessions, and John
Kelly's Convention made an equally reso-

lute demonstration. The anti-Tainniany
Convention did not exactly instruct its
delegates for Tilden, but itamounts to the
same thing. It is evident that the war
between the factions will be carried on to
the end of the campaign, and that Tain-'
many represents a very powerful element
in opposition to Tilden, His ability to
carry hi3own State is thus made so ex-
ceedingly doubtful that the chances of his
nomination are correspondingly lessened.
There seems no doubt that he willkeep up
the contest to the last ;but .13 the case

stands now it is certain that his nomina-
tion will divide the Democratic votes in
New York, and, unless Grant is the Ke-
publican candidate, give the State to that
party.

THE LESSEPS SCHEME.

When the extraordinary statements made
by M. I>essep3 regarding his American ex-

perience were first reported from France,
we expressed the opinion that he had been
inventing a good many of his facts, cud
particularly we questioned the accuracy of
his declaration that three hundred millions
of francs had been subscribed to his canal
in the United States. Reports from the
Eastern States now confirm our suspicions,
by showing that he secured no subscrip-
tion whatever, and that the capitalists of
New York and other Eastern cities held
aloof from his project unanimously, no
confidence being felt in it. If.Lesseps has
made a very bad business of his American
visit, and before long itwillbecome neces- j
sary for him to retract the most of his wildj
and fanciful statements. He has not se-

cured the capital forhis canal either here
or inEurope, and we do not think it at all
likely he willsucceed ii.doing so.

KEARNEY'S REMAND.

Kearney's first attempt to get ont of the
Hou3e of Correction has failed. The Su-
perior Court sitting in bacc hu dec.
that itcould not review the decision of one j
of its member 3, and therefore it will be |
necessary to 'try the habeajt corpus again
before the Supreme Court, and see if that j
tribunal willhear the case. Itis greatly
to be hoped, for the public welfare, that j
all these efforts to save Kearney fiom the j
punishment he has so richlyearned, mny
prove abortive. His escape under a tech-
nicality of any kind would have a IBM*
mischievous effect upon the minds of his
ignorant followers, and would revive th.it
contempt for the law which is their worst j
characteristic at present. He ought to be I
left to serve out his sentence to the end. I

That is certainly the most wholesome dis-
position of his case.

Superior Jcdce.
—

Governor Perkins has
issued to Marcus H. Wiir.ina commission aa
Superior Judge of Mono county.

The trails on the Utah Southern Exten-
sion are now running as far as Black Hock,
a point about twenty-five miles south of
Deseret. The workof laying the track to
Frisco is goingforward energetically.

THE RESULTS OF PERSONAL JOURNALISM.
The tragedy wl'ich occurred in San i

Francisco last Friday was, inits broadest j
associations, the fruit of personal journal-
ism. It was the logicaloutcome of that '.

theory which posits a right on the part of
publishers to hound men to ruin and shame
under the elastic plea of concern for the ;

public weal. And it is instructive to ob- j
serve that in practice many of the most j
shocking scandals and most demoralizing i

crimc3 have been led tip to by the opera- j
tionof this doctrine, wherever and when- j
ever it has been adopted. That it should i

result in desperate and even murderous |
acts cannot be marveled at, for it involves
the constant employment of the moat ex-

asperating and injurious agencies conceiva-
ble. Its adoption by one party to a con- j
troversy invariablyleads to its adoption by
the other, and when angry men, whether
publishers or candidates, have resorted to

the vilest charges against one another, itis
plain that they are very likely to go a step i
further, and seek in personal violence the
satisfaction which mere vituperation fails to

afford. Itwouldbe impossible to find a more

striking illustration of this process than the
feud between CharlesDe Youngand the Kal-
lochs. Bothsides first exhausted every art of
calumny, and then followed two murder-
ous attacks, the first unsuccessful, the sec-

ond only too successful. And inthis case
it is further apparent that personal jour-
nalism is mainly responsible for the elec-
tion of the elder Kalloch to an office for i

which he is singularly disqualified. For
there can be little question that he was
elected Mayor of San Francisco, not aa a
mark of confidence in himself, but because

many people sought to give emphasis to

their indignation at the attempt made by

Charles De Young to assassinate him. His
election was thus the effect of a popular
revulsion against personal journalism, and j
inaccepting him the people of San Fran- i

cisco accepted one evil to rebuke a greater.
The crimes which have grown out of this
feud show how absurd is the pretense that
the kind of journalism which produced
them is in the interests of civilization
and good government. Facts speak more

strongly than words, and against all the
sounding phrases with which it has
been sought to disguise and justify
this method of conducting news-
papers, we may confidently appeal
to the fruits of the policy. Not only did
the Chronicle's method of assailing men not
prevent the election of a man who is gen-
erally conceded to be unfit for public honor
or trust, but it actually produced the very
situation it was directed against. Itis ex-
tremely doubtful if Kalloch could have
been elected Mayor of San Francisco
through any othtr influence than that of
De Young's pistol, yet the use of that pis-
tolwas one of the direct consequences of the
Chrou irlr'npeculiar theory of journalism.
Thus it is evident that as a protection to
the community personal journalism is a

failure. Itdoes not prevent the election
of unfit men to ofiice. On the contrary, it
ia at all times likelyto produce a reaction •

in favor cf the assailed, such as will give
them what they arc striving for. But itis
not only a distinct failure from this pointof
view. Itis, as all can now perceive clearly
enough, a powerful promoter of new evil
and demoralization. Instead of helping j
the community to a higher civilization, it!
drags it back toward barbarism.

The attempted assassination of Kalloch |
by De Young last October, and the actual j
assassination of De Y'ouug by Kalloch'a
son now, are the mo3t pronounced and im-
portant results of a line of journalism
which was said to be in the interests of j
the people and of good government. And
it is not dillicult to perceive that similar j
results must always flow fromsimilar pol-
icies. The publisher who sets oat to im- j
prove society by unmeasured vilificationof !
all who are in his way, or whom lie thinks I
dangerous to the public weal, ought not j
only to be above reproach himself, but he
ought to be immortal aud invulnerable.
If he is neither he willsooner or later I

provoke some one to retorting his own
methods upon him, and thtn the scene

willhave been set for a tragedy such as
has just taken place. Itis time the lesson I
of this dark and melancholy history was I
taken to heart in this State. It is Hot

'
by a bold pretense of public spirit, sup-
ported by ferocious detraction and un-

scrupulous invective, that reforms are

established, or a higher condition of poli- j
tics or morals reached. The agencies nee- j
essary to the carrying out of such a policy j
can only produce consequences akin to j
themselves. No community was evrr the I

better for being familiarized with cal- I
umny, for being taught to anticipate
fresh slaughters of character every day,
for being led to believe that no real differ-
ence exists between the habitual murder of j

men's and. women's reputations, and the j
loftiest codes of ethic3. IVrsonal journal- I

ism is debasing and corrupting, because it I
deals only in low and malignant impulses, j
It appeals to the basest and most con- i
temptiblc traits in human character, and
to no othere. Itis, moreover, so dangerous !
and fearful a method of journalism that in

'
the hands of weak or bad men itmust in-
evitably become an intolerable «courge to

the community, and inasmuch as it tends
directly to stimulate all the most
brutal and revengeful feelings in the j
breasts of those who are its victim?, it
operates to encourage the worst crimes,
and to disseminate a cynicism fatal to

moral advancement. In fact it may be I
said of it that its results are only and al-!
ways evil, and that a journal so conducted
occupies the position of a sort of Devil's i
Pulpit in a community, spreading every- I
Iwhere malign and venomous suggestions \
iand influences, making bad men worse, i
m.ikiug good men bad, adding desperation
to immorality, and sowing the seeds of a j

crop which is certain, sooner or later, to be j
harvested in blood and tears. Let us hope j
that the tragedy just enacted before their ',

eyes willconvince the people of California j
that personal journalism ia a thing to be
shunned and avoided.

WELLS, FARGO & CO. AND THE POST-
OFFICE DEPARTMENT.

Discussion and inquiry have altogether I
failed in developing the reason for the pro- :

posal to -withdraw the mail-carry in,' privi-
lege from Wells, Fargo & Co.'s Express
Company. The statements made by the ;

Commission are so far from accuracy that \u25a0

itmight be thought the whole movement
was the result of misapprehension, were it
not for the fact that the Postal Department
appears to persist in its determination to •

enforce this capricious, unreasonable, and
'

injurious policy. The assertion that the
entire mail carriage ought to be in the ,

hands of the Government can only be ;

assented to if itis shown that the Govern- j

ment is prepared to take up and carry on :
the entire mail carriage. We know, how- \u25a0

ever, that it is not prepared to do this. ;

Itcannot guarantee the carriage of a large
percentage of the mail matter whichit pro-
poses to prohibit the transportation of by '

Wells, Fargo & Co. It therefore follows [
that its proposition involves the diminution,

of mail facilities, and the deprivation of
those facilities aa regards many hundreds of
small places on the Pacific coast. The Gov-
ernment comes to this coast and finds
in operation a perfect system of mail
carriage, supplementing and extending its
own agencies. It has no ground of com-

plaint on the score of lo3s of revenue, be-
cause every letter carried by Wells, Fargo
& Co. pays fullGovernment postage, in ad-
dition to tli3 express charges. As a large

number of Wells, Fargo'a routes are to
places where no postofices exist, itis per-
fectly clear that so far fromlosinganything
in this way, the Postotlice gains consider-
ably, since it would not obtain anything
for letters carried on any of these routes it
Wells, Fargo & Co. did not carry them.
And this circumstance adds to the unrea-
sonableness of the proposition to prohibit
the carriage of letters by the Express Com-
pany, for it demonstrates that in carrying
out that proposition Government must not
only deprive a great many people of all
mail facilities, but must diminish its own
resources. Is it worth while for a
Government Department to take so
much trouble with no better results
than (1) the injury of the public, and
(2) the injury of itself? The Express Com-
pany makes much new business for the
Government, and does not deprive it of
anything. The Government receives its
three cents for every Express envelope
sold, and thousands cf these envelopes are
sold every month for transmission upon
routes which include no Postotfices. Wells,
Fargo & Co., have established themselves
in the esteem and confidence of the people
of California and the Pacific Blope gener-
ally, because they have furnished a most
comprehensive and perfect system of trans-
portation. No Postmaster-General has any
justification for abolishing the state of
things now existing, unless he is prepared
to do for this public, as regards the carri-
age of letters, all that Wells, Fargo & Co.
are doing. To talk of prohibiting the car-
riage of letters by the Express Com-
pany without offering to supply the
place of that agency, is, as we

have shown, to make a wanton and
most' injurious attack upon the only
means of communication possessed by
a considerable percentage of the population
of this coast. We cannot believe that the
Postmaster - General or Congress would
understanding!}- contemplate so mischievous
and at the same time useless a step. For
it is unquestionably a proposition inwhich
all the implications are against public
policy, and which contains no compensa-
tions. Wells, Fargo &Co. fulfilla separate
and distinct function, inno way trenching
upon or injuring the business of the Postal
Department. They furnish facilities which
the Postoflice Department has never pro-

vided. They have consequently done very
much to promote settlement, business, and
civilization, on the Pacific coast, and they
are indispensable to the people. The
Postmaster-General would commit a most
serious error ifhe should allow himself to
be persuaded into sanctioning so unjusti-
fiable and damaging a policy, and it is to
be hoped that Congress willnot stand by
apathetically and see such an injury in-
dicted upon California and bet neighbors.

THE DEBRIS BILL IN CONGRESS.

A late dispatch from Washington holds
Iout the hope that Mr. Berry's debris bill
willbe passed, and that consequently an

iappropriation of §.")00,000 willbe made
j available for the defence of our valleylands
jagainst the material from the mines. The
favorable disposition manifested by Con-
gress towards this measure is no doubt

| largely duo to the action taken by our State
Legislature on the subject. Had the debris

|billnot bsen passed here, Congress would
very certainly have declined to do any-'
thing in the premises, logically arguing

ithat if the State did not think the ques-
! tion of sufficient consequence to provide
jremedies for if, the National Government
Icould have no interest in it.

BROWNED INA CLOUD-BURST.
[Stockton Independent, April li4

* SI.J
Particulars of the death of C. J. .Smith,

who was drowned last \Yednesday inMer-
ced cuunty, have just been received in this
city. 'He was visiting his sheep range, on
Deadman's creek, near I'lainsburg, iutend-

j in.; to begin shearing as soon as the weather
should moderate sufficiently, and he had a
gang of men camped on the ground for that
purpose. The camp of the shearers was on

ihigh ground, overlookinga gulch, which at
i this point runs between high ami precipit-
!ous banks, and Smith occupied a cabin
Ilower down and close to the edge of the
gulch. Late on Wednesday afternoon,
the weather showing do signs of abat-
ing, he left the pens, and ac-
companied by a Portuguese, went ot
the lower cabin. Shortly after the shear-

:era on the hill above heard a rushing
sound, quickly succeeded by a terrible
roaring and crackling, as if every rock an 1
bowlder on the mountain sk;e had been
itorn from its hold and was being burled
!along the bed of the gulch. They knew
!in an instant what had happened, and re-
Ialized the frightful position of Smith and
j the Portngneae. They rushed toward the
|cabin, yelling at the top ot their voices for
i the doomed men to leave the cabiu, and

the latter evidently heard them, for two
dazed, bewildered faces appeared at the
door for a single instint, the next a solid
wallof water, debris, and great misses of
earth and rock struck the lightly-built

Ithaiity.ati'l allthat itcontained disappeared
1 inthe boilingwaters, Tnesccuepasse;! likea
frightful vision before the eye* of the
horriliedspectators on the bank, and for a

j moment they stood as ifparalyzed. As toon

las the water subsided somewhat, starch
1 was made for the unfortunate victims, and

the Portuguese was found the next day
about two miles below the scene of the

!catastrophe. The body of Mr.Smith was
iuot found untilthe next day, having lodged
jamong the rocks about five miles below the
Icamp. The only injury found upon the
|body of Smith was a bruise on t::e fore-
(head, and there can be no doubt but that
he was drowned and not killed by eon-

!tact of the bowlders. The cause of this
jsudden deluge in a gulch that is precipi-
|tous enough to carry off any ordinary
| amount of water, was evidently a cloud• burst in the mountains where the gulch'heads, such phenomenon being of frequent
joccurrence in that section. When found
> among the rocks of the gulch, the body of
ISmith was imbedded in a nia.°s of sand and
!mud, his hand, wrist and a portion of
|the forearm only being visible. The arm
istood straight up out of the sand, aud it
jwas this circumstance that led to the dis-
Icovery of the body. Mr. Smith was a
Irebident of Stockton, and kaves a family.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
[Rtno Gazette, April 23d.1

At 1:30 A. m. yesterday the down freight
trim fr.un Virginia,in rounding the curve
mar Merrimac, struck a bowlder which had
fallen on the track. The train was drawn
by two engines. The after engine jumped
the track and rolleddown into the river,
while the first remained on the grade.
George Hayward, roadma3ter, sprang from
the engine just before the collision. A
number of dump care were piled upon him.
When extracted he could not spe.ik. and
died in a few minutes. Robert D.ilton,
the engineer of the Washoe, the engine
that rolled into the river, remained on his
engine until it fell down the bank. He
was badly injured, and his recovery is un-
certain. AHthe train men were more or
less injured. Mr. Uayward leave 9a wife
and three children. Mr?. Hayward is a
sisLerof Mrs. Milliard,ofReuo. Mr.Hay-
ward"aian estimable man, and his death
is deeply deplored in Carson, where he
lived, and by many friends inReno. The
Washoe is a total wreck, lyingIottom up
inthe Carson river. Ten ore damps and
twoflatcars lie in a heap beside it.

PACIFIC SLOPE NEWS.
[DISPATCHES OF SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.)

FTJNEIAL OF CHARLES DB YOUHG.

Kearney Compelled to Serve Out His Sen-
tence in the House of Correction.

PASSENGERS FROM THE EAST BY RAIL.

Sin Joaquin and Merced Republicans
Strong- for Blame.

BEPOKTS INBKGAXBTO THE V.till111 U

Narrow Escape from a Horrible Death at
Dixon.

(AIIFOKMA.
. \u25a0 ...

Rear ih-.v Cemaudcd to the House of Cor-
reclion to Serve Out HisSentence?

San Fka*xisco, April24th.—Denis Kear-
ney's habeas corpus case came upbefore the
Superior Court in bank to day. \u25a0 The Court
decided that it had no power to review its
own action, and Kearney was remanded to
the House of Correction to serve out hLisen-
tence.
Tin- Sand Lot— 'iciif:<;•: Made or the

,v Kullocli-Dc Voting Aflair.
San Francisco, \u25a0 April 25th.

—
At the

sand lot to-day no mention was- made
of the Kallcch-De Young affair, the
speakers, it is understood, acting under in-
structions from the Ward Presidents.

Funeral ofChnrleN Dc Voting.
Sax Francisco, April25th.— funeral

of Charles De Young took place this after-
noon at 1o'clock from his late residence, 317
Eddy street, under the auspices of Yerba
Huena Lodge, I.O. 0. 1

.,
of which deceased

was a member. The house was profusely
and beautifully decorated with flowers. The
mother of deceased was not present during
the funeral services, remaining in her room,
broken down with grief. She has not looked
upon the face of her son since his death,
saying that she wished to preserve her re-
membrance of him as he last appeared in
life.

" "

Rev. Elkan Cohn conducted the services at,
the house, delivering a brief sermon and
offering a prayer, after which the coffin was
placed in the hearse and the procession start-
ed for the cemetery in the following order:
Carriage carrying Dr. Cohn ;Odd Fellows
and employes of the Chronicle on foot, num-
bering 200 ; hearse with the following
bearers, made up from the Odd Fellows
and employes of the Chronicle, viz.: Alex.
Campbell, R. H. Lloyd, Raphael Wcill,
Moses Heller, Dr. G. Holland, A.B. Hen-
derson, Louis R.Lull, John P. Jones, B. A.
Wardell, John Timuiics, K. J. Anderson,
Major 0. Livermore, L. N. Jacobs, John
MeWilliams, John Lavs, Henry H.Libbing
and Paul Keyser. The mourners and friends
followedinsome thirty carriages.-

On arriving at the cemetery an immense
crowd was found awaiting the arrival of the
procession, the street car lines having been
taxed during the morning. The coffin was
placed on stretchers in front of the Odd Fel-
lows' receiving vault, and Past Grand Alex-
ander read the Odd Fellows' ritual, after
which the coffin was removed to the vault,
and the relatives took their last view of the
remains. The procession then returned to
town and the crowd dispersed.

Weather Kcpurls.
Shasta, April 24th.— The sun shines

brightly, the weather is clear and the storm
is over.

Dutch Flat.—The weather is fine and
warm ;barometer, 29.18. The railsarein place
through tha Altaslide, and trains are parsing
over the scene of the late disaster.

Bah Luiß Obispo.— storm has ceared
away, and reports from all parts of the
county are to the effect that no damage has
been done to crops.

*

Summit, April25th.— The disastrous storm
is apparently over. Barometer is 23.05 and
rising. Total depth of snow, 24 feet. Unless
unusually warm weather immediately pre-
va'ls floods are not probable.

San .loaquln Republican County Conven-
tion.

Stockton, April 21th.— The San Joaqnin
Republican County Convention assembled at
10 a. M.* witha good attendance, for the pur-
pose of electing delegates to the Sacramento
Convention next week. On motionof J. K.
Doak, Ralph Ellis was elected temporary
Chairman. In taking the position Ellis at-
finned the necessity of tending none but
square-shouldered Republicans to Sacra-
mento. E.Ladd was appointed temporary
Secretary. The following committees were
appointed: Ou Credentials, Permanent Or-
ganization and Order of Business—.) . K.
Doak, S. L.Carter, J. T.Elliott,S. W. Sper-
ryand J. Patterson. On Resolutions

—
Major

Orr, \V.A. Cowdery and B. W. Ambrose.
Recess was taken for one hour.
The Convention reassembled at11:30, when

the Committee on Resolutions reported in
favor of the cardinal principle* nf the Repub-
lican party and against Chinese immigration ;
further indorsing Blame, and instructing the
delegates to Sacramento to use all honorable
means to secure the election of Blame dele-
gates to Chicago. The following delegates
were elected :County at large

—
R. Ellis of

Lodiand M.Thresher of Stockton. Super-
visor Districts—No. 1, S. L.Carter ; No. 2,
J. K.Doak ; No. 3, S. Dunham ;No. 4, B.
D.Beckwitb ;No. 6, D.C. Israel.

The Convention then adjourned sine die,
withthree cheers for Blame.

Merced County Uepubllrana Tor Blainc—crop Prospects.
Merced, April24th.— Merced County

Republican Convention assembled to-day
and organized by.calling R. S. Clay to the
chair, and elected Moses Korn, Secretary.
WilliamH. Hartley of Merced, and J. L.
Crittenden ofthe West Side were elected dele-
gates to the State Convention. The Conven-
tion passed resolutions instructing delegates
to cast their votes in the State Convention
for delegates who will support J. G. Blame
for President in the Chicago Convention.

The announcement here this morning of
the killing( f Charles De Young by young
Kalloch produced quite a sensation, and was
the principal topic mentioned throughout the
day.

The water-courses continue high and the
San Joaquin is still rising. Steamers are
running from Stockton to Firebaugh's Ferry
regularly. The grain crop promises to be !
immense.

Crobcn levee— Kaut-hes Damaged—Rail-
roail millmii;c Komi's.

MAr.vsvn.LE, April24th.—About 100 feet
of the Sutttr county levee in District No. 1,
in front of Humphrey's ranch, about six
miles above the town of Nicolaus, gave way
on the night of the 22i1, letting in the water
of Feather river, and doing great damage to
growing crops on Humphrey's, Wilson*, Ly-
oil's and adjoining ranches. The levee was
new, being constructed last year.

The delayed mails were biought up from
Sacramento last night on the first train since
the 21et.

The California Northern Railroad will
probably lun its first train to Oroville on
Sunday. he stages expect to make connec-
tions to-day. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Comment Created— Delegates Elected.
Obovii.le, April 25th.— The announce-

ment of the shooting of De Young by young
Kalloch created much comment here.

The Republican Convention which met
here yesterday elected William Sharkey and i
Floyd Taber, of Oroville, A. H. Chapman
and C. C. Mason, of Chico, H. C. VVharton,
of Gridley, and WilliamJames, of Cherokee,
a3 del-gates to the State Convention. They I
are all strong Blame men, and the Conven-
tion also adopted strong lesolutions in favor
of Blaiue.

'

The Benlcia Ram and Reservoir.
Benicia, April 2.V.h.

—
The telegram from

Vallejo to the effect that the dam of the Be-
nicia reservoir had given away is without the
Mi/nest foundation in fact, jand must have
been instigated by malice. The dam and
reservoir are allright, and water willbe sup-
plied to citizens in thirty days.

Execution MajcJ by Appeal.*. '

Uriah. April —The executions in the
cases of H.;R.•Brown and Gaunce are both ;
stayed .by appeals. yThe papers in Brown's
case are almost ready at this time.

'
Cooper,

his attorney, has left nothing undone for his
clients. \u25a0 Brown is at present suffering from!
.in attack of inflammatory rheumatism and is
under the care of a physician.

Narrow Escape from a Hor.ible Death.
Dixon. April25th

—
A German in the em-

'
ploy of Howard, the showman, came near
being killed during a balloon ascension this
afternoon. His feet became entangled in the I
ropes and he was | taken up feet first a dis- !
tance of thirty feet before falling. '

farewell Diseountc.
i£Stockton," April25th.— Rev. Robert Mac-
kenzie preached his farewell discourse this
evening. '\u25a0'- He :goes to

'
the Howard

'
Presby-

terian 'Church on Mission street, San Fran-
'

Cisco., ;\u25a0\u25a0'... -.'--\u25a0 :\u25a0- \u25a0/<? -J ..:_". '"." :-,:;.<\u25a0 <;;j,j

BUM,

Fatal Arrl-trnl.

Vibglkia, April 24th.—Yesterday John 1

Scbollar, a > miner in the Union shaft, was
struck on the head by a piece of rock, and
though the wound inflicted was only on the
scalp and two and a half inches long, he died
at 2 p. ii.to-day from concussion. \

Passengers Passing Carlin. .;:
;':, Carlik, April25th.

—
The followingpassen-

gers passed Carlin to-day, to arrive in Sacra-
mento to-morrow :E. M. Kelly, Williams,
Cal.;J. W. Corwin, wife and two daughters,
|Waverly, Ohio; L.Young, New Jersey ;:C
H.Bane, J. Yum, Kenosha, .Wis.;H. An-
drews and wife,Chicago ;Mus S. E. Thomas,
Miss A.M.Hughes, Hamilton, Ohio ;Mrs.
Clarke, San Francisco ;Luke Pyttier, Dora
Palmer, - New York city, Kate Hartman,
Savannah, 111, ;Matthew Rath, New York;
C.E. Pikenand child,Michigan; J.H.George,
New Hamphire; Albert R. Hatch, Ports-
mouth, N.H.;A. C. Honore, San Fran-
cisco; J. Dewitt, New York A.C. Foster,
Texas ;J. Pierce, New York;S. M.Wright,
J. Mason, San Francisco ; J. B. Chatuck,
New York;A.Hayward, Sacramento :O.
P. Hanson, Chicago ;George Barriger, New
York; Miss M. Walter, \u25a0 Stockton ; O. R.
Barber and mother, Cedar Rapids, lowa
Mrs. C. Gaslen, Sau Francisco ;40 emigrant
passenger?, including 30 males, to arrive in
Sacramento April27th.•

\u25a0_; «. . . \u25a0

ork«;o\.

'-
\u25a0; A Boy Areldently Shoots Himself.,

\u25a0 Portland, April24tb.
—

A lad named John
Mooney. while playing with a pistol, acci-
dently shot himself through the fleshy part
of the thigh. He was removed to the St.
Vincent Hospital, but soon after died from
loss of blood.

Weather— The Kullocu-Oc Young Tragedy
—Odd Fellows' Anniversary

—
Sudden

Heath.
Portland, April 25th.

—
The weather is

warm and lovely.
The recent Kalloch-De Young tragedy has

excited much public comment here. From
the general expressions it would seem that
very little public sympathy is felt for
De Young. The general conclusion is that
he , met a . fate which might reasonably
have been expected long ago. While this is
the case, the action of Kalloch is by no
means upheld or justified.

Henry Yillard and party returned from
their tripup the Columbia last evening.

The sixty-first anniversary of the introduc-
tion of Odd Fellowship into the United
States willbe observed here to-morrow even-
ing by the various Lodges and Encamp-
ments of the Order with a mammoth
concert and ball, to be held at the Mechanics'
Pavilion. The proceeds will be applied
towards furnishirg an Odd Fellows' Orphans'
Home.

W. B. Carter, State Printer, died suddenly
this morning at his residence inCorvallw, of
neuralgia of the heart. The deceased had
been in very poor health for some time, and
his death was not unexpected. He returned
a few weeks ago from a trip to southern Cal-
ifornia, where he went in the hope of ben-
efiting his health. His age was about 45.
He leaves a wife.

LASTNIGHT'S DISPATCHES
\u25ba

'.
'

[SPECIAL TO THE EECORD-UXIOX.]
f

PACIFIC COAST POSTAL CHANGES,

Vigorous Enforcement of the Sunday Law
in Kentucky.

PASSENGER* comix; WEST BY KAIL.

What is Thought at Washington and Chi-
cago of the San Francisco Tragedy.

MISCELLANEOUS FOREIGN NEWS ITEKS.

Three Hundred Roumanian Families Ren-
dered Eomelets by Fire.

etc Eir *:•<-..

MHESTIC mWS.

Ileeeplion or the .Venn or (he Dc loans
Tragedy at Washington

—
Uooni for

Field.
[Special to the Rkcord-Uxion.l

Washington, April25th.— Only one of the
Washington newspapers to-day makes edito-
rial allusion to the tragic news from San
Francisco, which, aside from, the bare an-
nouncement of the shooting, is published for
the first time here this morning. : The excep-
tion is Itamsdel's Republic, which contains the
followingeditorial:"Mr.Kalloch's son has
shot and killeddiaries Do Young forabusing
his father, just as De Young shot and came
ueir killing Kalloch for abusing De Young's
mother. Kearney is in jail, and San
Francisco is - excited. It is the fit-
ting crisis of a violent and dis-
graceful quarrel. No oDe can have a more
profound contempt for that bowlingdema-
gogue, Denis Kearney, than 1have. He was
very properly put in jail for his dangerous
and abusive harangues. Meanwhile the same
Courts allowed De Young, who had not only
attempted to commit murder, but daily pub-
lished in his paper just as abusive words as
Kearney uttered on the sand lots, to run at
large. Society must protect itself, but it
should be just. Such rigor against
Kearney, such Inches of justice towards
De Young, were not calculated to
inspire the honest but deluJed Wi rkingmen
with respect for the equal justice of the law.
Unbridled and abusive licentiousness in the
press is as reprehensible a* on the sand lots.
Violence on the part of the De Youngs was
as criminal as violence on the part of
Kalloch. Let equal justice be done to all,
and not only will property be protected but
labor willbe content.

The Sunday Gazette, on its first page, to-
day prints a tine wood-cut portrait of Justice
Field, accompanied with a complimentary
biographical sketch, in the course of which it
gives him the credit of the authorship of the
"Provisions of Mining Law," upon which
rests the settled policy of California, and of
all other States and Territories containing
precious metals. The Gazette also quotes
Judge Joseph Baldwin, of California, as say-
ing of Judge Field: "He has, more than
any other man, given consistency and system
to our adjudication, and laid broad and deep
the foundation of our civiland criminallaw.
The land titles of the State —

the moat impor-
tant and permanent of the interests of the
great commonwealth

—
has received from his

hand their permanent protection, and this
alone should entitle him to the lasting grati-
tude of the bar and the people."
Vtlinl is Thought of the San Ir;in<; <•<>

Tragedy at < iiiias«.
Chicago, April 25th.

—
The comments of

the papers on the San Francisco tragedy
agree indenouncing it as a cold-blooded, law-
less . performance, which every good citizen
must condemn. Allagree, also, that the De
Youngs, by disreputable journalism, have
provoked just Mich action. Tiie Times has a
long article reviewing the newspaper success
of Charles De Young and denouncing Kal-
loch.
Another Victim-tons: .Standing Sail I>c-

cideil.
New York, April '_>-">th.—Mrs. A. W.

Swan, one of the ladies injured at the Madi-
son Square Garden, died to-day.

The suit of K.Hoe &Co. vs. Cottrell 4
Babcock, which was before the Courts for
nearly five year?, has been concluded by a dc-
ci.-ion of the United States Circuit Court for
the District of Connecticut, sustaining Hoe's
patent for a pripper, delivery cylinder and
tapes leading theiefrom to the fly. This
affects all printing presses on which the fly
delivers the iheets printed side up without
smutting. * .
The Northwestern Storm— Crop Outlook.

Chicago, April
—

Further reports of
last night's storm are received, and show that
itextended over the whole Northwest, with
frequent tornado-like exhibitions.

In Loraine, la., Friday night, a cyclone
destroyed everything in its path, which was
half a mile wide. Seven houses were leveled
to the ground, and a lumber of outbuildings
destroyed. Several persons were seriously
injured.
:Last night's rain and lightning caused in
the aggregate much damage in Chicago, but
only in small amounts. '.\u25a0'. Some half a dozen
persons were injured by lightning striking
the house. . ; ;

Rochester, near Springfield, IM., and Car-
\u25a0 linviilealso, had severe and destructive wind-
jstorms. :

The cold weather and heavy soil have pre-
vented seeding in most parts of ;the North-
west, and farmers are much behind with their
spring work. This seems to be particularly
the case inMinnesota.

\u25a0 Reports are conflicting about winter wheat
iin Illinois. Itseems to be inexcellent con-
dition, while in lowa, Minnesota and -Wis-
|consin it has been seriously damaged during
ithe open winter, and insome counties willbe
nearly a failure. ;,

Westward-Bound Passengers. ..'.
:Omaha, April25th. —The following through

passengers •were on to day's train, \u25a0: leaving
!at 12:15 P. M., to arrive in Sacramento April
!29th : George S. Kice, W. S. Simmons and

wife,
'
Boston ;James Watfon, J. B. Haine?,

Jr., A. I.Scott, Frank Whitmore, Pitt*burg;
Mrs. Searle and daughter, San Francisco ;
C. Schmitz and family, Cincinnati ;Mrs. L.
iH. Alien,]Miai Coppe, John W. Woolly,

New York;C. E. Smith. W. J. Sutherland,
Chicago ; F. L. Anderson, Amoy, China ;
Colonel Gray, California ;Frederick Yon
Bodenstedt, Germany; George W. Prentiss,
wife and daughter, Holyoke, Mass. ;George
Strom, Shanghai ;E. Terry and wife, San
Jose ;Saßro Takaki, Japan.

rac-ilir f—llPostal Change*-

Washington, April 25th.
—

The following
postal changes for the Pacific coast were made
last week: Offices established

— Hurleton,
Butte county, Cal., Smith H.Hurles, Post-
master ;Mortimer, Butte county, Cal., Mer-
rill Whittier, Postmaster ; Pyramid, Roop
county, Nev., Eden Palmer. Postmaster;
Joseph, Union county. Or., Matthew John-
ston, Postmaster; Gabel. Columbia connty,
W. T., Dirk Seeml, Postmaster; Erda,
Tooele county, Utah, John Hallstead, l'ost-
master; Wellington, Millar county, Utah,
James A. Kelly,Postmaster. Office discon-
tinued

—
Boltonheim, Butte county. Utah.

Postmasters appointed — Thomas W. Hos-
mer, Bath, Placer county, Cal.; John X.
Copp, Mammoth. Mono county, Cal.; James
Shaver, Tecopa, Inyo county, Cal.; Henri S.
Fletcher, Watson ville, Santa Cruz county,
Cal.; S. O. Horsey, Cascade, Wasco county,
Or.; D.B. Rees>, Cove, Union county, Or.;
G. H. Howard, De-adman, Columbia county,
W. T.
A German Poet in Route to California.

Omaha, April25th.
—Among the passen-

gers for California to-day was Frederick Yon
Bodenstedt, who isnow Germany's celebrated
poet. His fame is largely due to his Persian
poems. He is making a tour of America,
and willvisit the G?riEaus of San Francisco
for two or three weeks.

Sunday Law in Kentucky.

Louisville, April25th. —To-day, for the
first time in years, the Sunday law prohibit-
ing labor of any kind was enforced. Between
12 and 2 this morning the police visited all
places open, including the newspaper offices,
and took the name of every person doing
work, for presentment to the Grand Jury.
The list includes all classes

—
editors, compos-

itors, pressmen, newsboys, saloon-keepers and
hackiren. The lawis very stringent, allow-
ing no work or business done except house-
hold duties, and it is Faid that policemen,
firemen, and the telegraph people willbe re-
ported. The case will probably be tested
shortly.

Trail*- at New York.
New York, April 25th.

—
The volume of

trade in leading departments shows a gradual
shrinkage, and a weak tone is rjuite percepti-
ble in most markets. Inbreadstuff* a pretty
large business has been done, and wheat has
been heavily dealt in, chiefly for speculation,
though a fair amount has been dove for ex-
port. At the close, however, there waa less
doing, owing to a sharp advance in conse-
quence of a break inthe Erie Canal and the
probable delay inreceipts.

Arrivals from Abroad.
Baltimore, April 25th.

—
The steamer

Strasbourg, of the Baltimore and Bremen
line, has arrived. She brought 1,1)14 emi-
grant passengers from Germany, Austria,
Sweden and Norway. This afternoon they
started for the Wesi in four trains over the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, to settle princi-
pally in Minnesota, lowa, Wisconsin and
Nebraska.

Grant, >!i< mi.m urn! Rlaine.
Chicago, April 25th.— The Inter-Oeean'i

Washington special represents that Grant's
friends are encouraged at the prospects of
the Massachusetts delegation taking Grant
as second choice. Some are claimed for
Grant already as first choice. George Will-
iams, of Ohio, returned from Atlanta, reports
that the Chicago delegation stands Sherman
12, Blame tl, Grant 4.

Mm! Three Tiinea.
Terre Haoti (IndA April 25th.— Albert

Huff, in a difficulty this morning with Jerry
Dwyer over some work at a blast furnace,
shot Dwyer three times. One wound is sup-
posed to be fatal.

Cabin Hoof of a Meaner Klown Oft.
Cincinnati, April 25th.

—
A special to the

Gazette says :During a violent wind-storm
this afternoon about .-ixty feet of the roof of
the cabin of the stt-niuer Bo^tona was blown
off, while at a lauding a shurt distance below
Huntington. No one waa eeriou.-dy hurt.
Mrs. Paris C. Brown was standing out.--i.le
the cabin at the time, and fell in a fright as
the ronf went over her head, but was not iu-
juied beyond a few bruises.
Another Oisa^trons Tornado in lllinoi*.

St, Loris, April25th.
—

Specnll fromCar-
linviile,Taylorville, Greenfield. Springfield
and other places in Central Illinois say a
terrific tornado passed through Green, Chris-
tian, Sangamon and other counties last night,
destroyed an immense amount of property
and killed a dozen ormore people and injured
a large number.

I').'.\u25a0• \u25a0.;.-. HFBWS.

iui- ICeltrr Ship.
Cork, April 25th.

— Arrangements are
nade for discharging the American relief
bip Constellation, tin distributing her cargo
;t different stations on the south and west
oast of Ireland by British gunboats. The
Juke of Edinburgh visited the Constellation
o-day. Addresses were presented to the
captain aDd officers of the Constellation by
he Coik branch of the Land League, the
>eople of Queenatown, and by the National-
its. Captain Potter refused to receive the
id.iress of the people of Queenstown until
he political passages were expunged. His
rishes were complied with. He received the
iddrc3S of the Nationalists, with the name of
3oran at the head of the list of signers, on
in assurance that it contained nothing of a
loliticalnature :but it concluded with the
vords,

"
God save Ireland." Captain Potter,

in reading the address, was taken by sur-
prise, and curtly replied, "Thank you,"
vhichdisappointed the deputation.

Cork, April25th. —The Constellation was
•kited by thousands of people to-day, who
vere allowed togo over the vessel.

The ><•« British Government.
|London, April 25th.— The following ap"
xnKments have been definitely made :Earl
.Jrativille, Secretary of War for the Foreign
Department; Marquis Hartington, Secretary
if Stale for India;H. C. E. Chalders, Secre-
tary of State for the War Department; Lotd
Seborne, Lord High Chancellor; WilliamK.
r'orster, Chief Secretary for Ireland ;Lord
N'orthbrook, First Lara of the Admiralty. •
Sir Charles Dilke and Chamberlin have re-
reived the offer of Under Secretaryships.
Chamberlin declinf and Sir Charles ha* not
yet accepted. A Liberal conference of three
hours' duration was held to-day.

ISir Home Kule Split In Itiililin.
London, April —

The feud between
the Home Rulers relative to the conference
called at Dublin, has assumed inch diiner.-
sions that toire Irish Catholic Bishops have
been appealed to, to prevent a complete split
between the supporters of Shaw and ParnelL

Uohcnluhp to Kolurn 10 Paris.
Paris, April25th.

—Baron Yon Kadowitz,
German Eaibassador, had an interview with
Gambetta, and assured him that Hohenlohe
wouldresume his pest in August.
Duly un Imported Liquors— t'astelar

-;._\ . Honored.

Madrid, April 25Ui.
—

The Chamber of
Deputies have decided to consider the pro-
posal to levy a duty of 60 pesetas per hec-
toliter on spirituous liquors imported from
abroad. •
! Senor Castelar has been received as a mem-
ber of the Spanish Academy.

Xordenihjold's Rerrplion InSweden.
Stockholm, April|25th.

—
The Vega, es-

corted by a large fleet of steamers, arrived
Saturday night. The city and adjacent
coast for many miles was splendidly illumi-
nated. Professor J»rorden»kjold and party
proceeded to the Castle, where they were
welcomed by the King.

Election in France.
Paris, April 25th.—In the election at !

Besancon to-day for member of the Chamber
ofDeputies M. Beaqui^r, the Radical candi-
date, was returned.

The Prlnre or Waif, mid Gladstone.
IiOXDbX,April25th.

—
The Prince of Wales

visited Gladstone Saturday.
Fire In Ituiinianla.

\u25a0•- Buctiaeest, April25th.— A fire at Fock-
ihang left 300 families homeless.

Fishling in Afghanistan, [mcHWD]
Ghuzske, April 25th.—General Stewart

again engaged •the enemy on the 20th inst.
The enemy cumber. B,ooo, and are known as
M.x.shki Alum's army.

After a two hours' %ht the enemy were de-
feated with a loss of 400 killedand wounded, i

The British lust twokilledand nine wounded. j

General SJewnrt's Victory.

Bombay, April 25th.— Ghuznee, when oc-
cupied by the British troops, was found to be
entirely deserted, even by the townspeople.
The leaders of the troops in the districts
favorable toMohamed Jan are nowparalyzed,
the defeat having been so decisive. General j
Stewart will arrive at Cabul in a week.
There is great rejoicing in Sherpar over !
General Stewart'* victory. The Indianpress
regard itas virtually ending the campaign.

King Tin t !i.n:.
Calcutta, . April 25th.— While reports of j

Kin;.'I'heeban's death are not confirmed, official ;

intelligence |has
-
reached India that he ix |

suffering from cone dangerous malady, and i
an attempt is being made to stay the disease !
by sacrificing. virgins. :

;There is every indication, says the Placer
Ar<ju*, that in a year or two the iLowell
Hilldivide, on the Nevada county Bide if
Bear river, willbe a lively mining section.
The mines are doing well,population is in- 1
creasing," houses are being built, and alto-
gether a new era prosperity is dawning. \u25a0

THE DAILYRECORD-TOOK.
MOM>AI. •••---
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IMnn"lrlnS
di,AK^WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

.-•••-\u25a0
'

»p25-4tlm

ftEgßßALjquoiiS.
A Hemarkanlc Case!

I One of the most extraordinary cures < n t,, r,i
was that of the man John F. Ikr,a.,tv r,"id^in
Salt Lake City, who was at death. d^or with fha?terrible diseas.-, Marasmus. The best medical ,;,!
had failed to stop the progress of the niala'l -whentwenty-three bottles of BRISTOL'S sap^\i»a
RILLA and three phials of IKISTOLs PILLSmade him a well man. ap26-lt

Capital Colonnade, No. 1017 Tenth sirretPrivate rooms for families. The best of wines*
liquors, cigars, etc. JOHN HECTOR, Proprietor.

'
mrlS-lm

"
«<>n«r»iniiic al the Forrest!" every

evening from 8 to12 nl7-lm

AMUSEMENTS.

I. O. O. F.

INCONSFQUENCEOFTUEPOST- ,-.^j^'-.
J. ponemeut of our Picnic, the cele- $/J9&&»fi.
bralion of the Sixty first Anniversary V*^<9^ J -
of our Order willtike place at Temple <*>*•«•**
Hill,on MONDAY EVENING, the 26th inst. All
Odd Fellows in good standing are invited to be pres-
ent, w. B. DAVIES,

ap24-2t Secretary- Celebration Committee.

U.A.O.D. PICNIC!
npin: MEMBERS OF FIDELITY VfltJL Grove, -Nj.31, U. A.O. D,will \Mify N
give their FIRST ANNUALPICNIC V&_V«J gj

SIMMY,HIV9, ISO. L-V^Zj
AT RICHMOND GROVE. L/J|\

£3"Allkinds ofgames and amusements for youn?
ana old willbe provided. \u25a0.. t •\u25a0'

The FIRST RECIME.VT BAND,-Mr. Davis, leader,
will furnish the music. ,apl'J-tf

GRAND MAYDAYPICNIC
iXIi

—
TEMPERANCE DEMONSTRATION !

: AT TAMMANY GRjVE, DAVISVIUE, :

SATtUII.IY MAYI,1-i.SO.

APROGRAMME OF LITERARY EXEtiCISES
willbe presented as follows, during the after-

noon:
President of the Day.. Robert Thompson, of San

Francisco.
Invocation.. Rev. M. C. Bfia*,of San Francisco.
Song Professor .1. A.Maxham, of Vermont.
Oration Edward CamrelL ofCanada.

Ml-I''.
Poem Goo (re Ami n.'ol Sacramento.
Bong Professor J A. M&xham, of Vermont.
Address.... Rev. 11. O.DeWitt, 1). D., of New York.

Church, Jones ItBcebe's Full Band will furnish
music.

W. F. Peterson willprovide refreshments.
Suitable prizes nave been offered for Base Bill

and other outdoor amusements.
Anew platform, GOzIOO feet, has been erected.
All that can will be done to contribute to the

comfort and enjoyment of all Each ticket-bolder
willbe furnished Iseat on the cars, as passengers are
limited to fiftyin each coach.

Tickets (for the round trip, including all privi-
leges), 91.

ta Proceeds for the L'eneEt of the Good Templars
Home for Orphans. ap!4td

\u25a0 HOIT & grant.

MUSIC FURNISHED FOI ALLOCCA- m
si na. K. S. GRANT, Nu 1015 Sixth a»2

street, between .1 and K. N. S. HolT,No.«1
1021 Fourth Street, between J and K.I

—
apl7

first ARTILLERY REG'T. BAND.

MUSIC FURNISHED FOR PARTIES, p«Serenades, Parades, Picnic?, c c. Leave Jjj&
orders at beadqnarten, So. 720 X

-
:ri''t;^ft

F. A Fisch. Twelfth and G streets. Leader. UiiSi
V. W. DAVIS, No. 13-24 Istreet. ai<!lm

FRIEND & TEER-Y
LUMBER COP^iPANY.

MANUFACTURERS, WHOLESALE AND RE-
tail Dealers in every kind anil variety

oi BUILDING and FINISHING TIMBER and

LUMBER
KST Canrovs, Car-loads and Special Orders

promptly filled, anil shipped direc f'om the
OREGON, REDWOOD and SUGAR PINE MILLS
of the Com 1 any.
GvvKßALOmit, No. 1310 Skc ni> STPErT, sear 11.
Branch Yard, Corx».k TwiLrrn ami J Strf.ets.

££?'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0" . aplS-2plm \u25a0'•
- • .-

LICK HOUSE";
SAN FRANCISCO.

THE ELEGANTLY FURNISHED ROOMS V*^.' ': '
IS*

of this popular Hotel willhe rent/ d l;erc-U.U.I-
-after without board

—
the dining-room being tem-

porarily closed.

The house, as always, willbe strictly first-class.
\u25a0>-.\u25a0:*\u25a0 -*;•,.\u25a0 \u25a0

£7 Special inducements to Families, Menbantt,
Tourists and Commercial Travelers.

TilE LICK has the most desirable and centra

location in the city.

aP23-2pl-n WM. F. HARRISON, Manager.

DR. THOS. HALL'S

COUGH MIXTURE,
FOR TIIKRAriD CURE Or

COUGHS, COLDS
TIGHTNESS OF THE CHEST,

HOARSENESS,
tMicnm,

i.\ciric.\T co prior,

WIIO«l-M«i <ot «;u

AND ALLriSEABES 07 THlt

THROAT AND LUNGS !
Sample Dottle, 10c ;Regular Mm, 75c.

DR. THOS. HALL'S

PEPSIX WIXE BITTERS,*
Prepared from Pure Old Port Wine, Wine ofPepsin

and Elixir of QaHaajra (Peruvian Bark),
cures DYSPEPSIA orINDIGESTION,

WEAKNESS or DEBILITY.

Depot (IJAMES 11. GATES' Drug Store, corner
New Montzomery and Howard streets, San Fran-
cisco. IIC. KIRK & CO., General a.tun, Sacra-
mento. For sale by druggists aid deal n even',

where. Price. perquart bottle, Pepsin W;ne Bitters
ISI. Couzh Mixture, "5 cents.

X2T The Craulnc l»Jt. TWO*. HAMS'
M<-illrlurs huve bis "photo" on each
piifhuite. f3 3plm-2awSM

STEINWAY &SONS' PIANOS
AHEYMAN,SOLE AGENT, I tj^»r"-',street, het. oxthand Seventh. f3&&tfvj&
>(.|.na)ta Court-house. PIANOS ToSmJ»J*wLET. Piano* sold on InsUo'ivnta. :

* • "" i"
»p~>-?nlin

J. Gh. DAVIS,
'

T\EALER INFINEnillNmrßFg^.^%.>A
Of every description «^i«lp

, • i

XST ALSO, A FULL LINE OF CARPETS. "E*
So. 411 X Ktreet. Iwt toiirlliand fifth.

\u25a0--\u25a0•-- mria-3plm
--

STAR MILLSAJID MALT HOUSE.
NrIMMHt:«. A UCf>,

T^OS. 50, 52 AND 54 FIFTHST., SACRAMENTO.
J^l : dealers in Product and Brewers' Supplies.
Manufacturers of Malt and all kinds of MeaU etc.,
Oatmeal, Commeal, Cracked Wheat, Graham Flour,
Buckwheat Flour, etc. ; • apl7lptl

'
MARRIED.

Sacramento, April24—By G. Haines, Justice of the. Peace, Bertrand Ferout to Pauline Auiiriat, all of
Sacramento. --:./:>:' - \̂u25a0-,'\u25a0'.:'\u25a0

Sacramento, April 24— 0. Haines, Justice of the- Peace, Gee Son to Ah Ken, all of Sacramento.
Near Michigan Bar, April7—Be Rev. O. W. Heath,

Charles Kellogg to Lucy Elkins, both of Point
Home, Amador county, OWL

Near Michigan Bar, April 22-ByHer. G. W. Heath,

Robert Clemens to Julia Clemens, both of
Michigan Bar, Cal.

BORN.
Reading, April -Wife of R. M. Saeltzer, a son.
St. Helena, April 19—Wife of Clurlea Youngs, a

son.

. DIED.
Sacramento, April24—Ignacia, wifeofJ. A.Stuardo,

2G years, 8 months and 22 days.

[Friends and acquaintances are respectfully invited to

attend the funeral, which will take place from

late residence, between Fourth and Fifth, M
and Xstreets, this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.]

Gait, Sacramento county, April 24—Mrs. Abigail li.,
mother of John 11. and James C. Sawyer (also of
lira A.Grant and Mr*. G. W. Hughes, of this
city).;,

[Friends and acquaintances are respectfully invited
to attend the funeral, which will take place from

the residence of her son-in-law, J. W. Hughes,

Fourteenth and J streets, this morning at 11

o'clock.]
MortalityKenorl.

For the week ending April 24, ISBO, made by
W. C. Farxsworth, Superintendent of the Cii\
Cemetery. Office, N0. b04 J street:

April17—John McCluskey, 50 years ;Ireland. Geo.
Joseph Houseman, 64 years ;Germany.

April18
-Mary Elizabeth Smith, 17 Tear*,11months.

and 26 days : California. Andieas Hurtado, . 4
months and 18 days ;California.

April James G. McCracken, C3years New
York Pedro H. Cornejo, 25 }ears, 3months and.10 days ;Chile.

April Charlotte A. Innes, 46 yea's ;New York.
Besides the above there were brought here for in-

crraent.thc following :
Unknown do found in the river, Yolo county.
April 15—William Stewart, 32 years; Scotland.
April 17— Boas Prewitt, 27 years, 8 months and 24

days; California.
April 23—Minnie E. Watrous, 22 years, 5 months

and 17 days ;Michigan.
April 24—J. G. Newman, 43 years; England.

NEW advertisements.
The olllrrrs nu<l mi'iKlvrrs or .\u25a0\u25a0vtfv>-

El Dorado Ledge, No. 8, I.O. O. F., \u25a0 |^Ar.
are hereby requested to meet at their \"~<3*.
Lodge-room, THIS (Monday) EVEN- 'BUM*'
ING, at 7:30 o'clock sharp, for the purpose of trans-
acting business, on which occasion it is expected
that several of the Lodges in the city will pay us a.
fraternal visit. At the close of the Lodge, the OnJer
will Celebrate the 01st Anniversary of the Order.
Allsojourning brethren are cordially invited to
attend.

- By order. H. G. HaSS, N. O.
F. Aktiio.w,K.S. [B.C] ap26-lt

Sfollce.— Allofficers and mem- \u25a0\u25a0''attl'-
hers of C.pitol Lodge, No. 87, 1. U. O.&>&*&£&
F., a-e respectfully invited to meet in iJ|s<J>£r-i-
-old library hall, in Odd. Fellows' J*»rnV»«*
T-rople, THIS (Monday) EVENING, at 8 o'clock
sharp, for the purpose of p .ying a fraternal visit to
El Dorado Lodge, No. 8, and uniting with other
Lodges of the city in Celebrating the tilst Anniver-
sary of our Order. W. D. STALKER, N. O.

P. L. llifKMAN.Bec.See [B.C] ap26-lt

Members of Selilllrr Lodge. \u25a0\u25a0-jar \u25a0\u25a0

No IUS, 1. O. O. F.-Please take :
~rffyßftS, '\u25a0

notice, you arc requested to meet at^"^"*^^^ r
your hail, THIS (Monday) EVENING, <*««»'

April20th, at 8o'clock, topay ElDorado Lodge, No.
8, a fraternal visit. B. WILSON, N. G.

Jons J. Tharbacii. Rec. Sec. ap26-lt*

Hie niemliers of Enreka L&&g!i*tL
Lodge, No. 4, I.O. ('. F., are requested :*s*9!|ghjE
to asscmb eat their Lodge-room, THIS-iT^-SS*. ,r
(Monday) EVENING, April 27th, at -*>BW<*
7:30 o'c oek, to pay El Dorado Lodge, No. 8, a
fraternal vi-it.> The day being the 61st Anniversary
of American Odd Fellowship, a full attendants is
desired.

'
[ap2(i-lf] C. P ARSONS, N. O.

I.<>. O. F.
—

Members of In- m..
duMrial Lodge, No. 157, I.O. O. F-.^Sf^^are requested to meet at Odd Fellows' -*- <*> "*
Temple, TH (Monday) EVENING,at
7:30 o'clock, for the purpose of paying El Dorado
Lodge, No. 8, a fraternal visit.

J. H. STKBBXHS, N. G.
E. B. Hlsset, Rec. tec. ap2o-lt*

Special Merlins of Sacramento . A
Royal Arch Chapter, No. 3, at the luil,_/'A
TiILS (Monday) tVENING,at 7:30 o'clock. ><^\Sojourning t'om[ianions are cordially in-' \u25bc »
viled to attend. .By order of

W. B.DAVIS,H.P.
A. A. I'.Ki)iv,;.i\.Secretary. ap26-lt

Knialils i>T flunnr.—California I.o<lze.
No. 1,580, Knights of Honor, will imet in their
ball, corner Ninth and X streets, THIS (Monday)
EVENING, at S o'clock sharp. Work inthe Third
Degree. All members of the Order are invited to
spend the evening with us.

\V D. STALKER, Dictator.
P. L. Hickmas, Reporter. [ii.C.) ap2C-lt

»T~l IIEATQUAETERS FIRSr Kkoimknt ARTILLERY,>
Sac .A'^f.NTO, April 26', l»do. \u25a0 / \u25a0

[Regimental Orders, No. I.]

I. Companies A and Q of this command will as-
semble, infulluniform, for battalion \u25a0rill at the
Pavilion, at 7:45 r.m. TUESDAY, April27th.

11. The Regimental Band will report to the Adju-
tant, at the Paviliou, for orders, at 7 r.M. APRIL
27th. Uyordcrof CKKED HAYMOND,

Colonel Commanding.
J. W. GcTHRrg, Adjutant. (liC ] ap26-2t

Arusrt Co. G, First Artim.kkt Regiment, >
Sacramento, April 24, last', i"

The regular weekly drillof the Company i*pjst-
poned until TUESDAY EVENING,April27th. All
members will cssemble on th;-.t evening, at 7:30
o'clock, in full uuiiorm, for battalion drill. By
order of T. W. SHEKHAN, Captain.

11. .1. Long, O. S. [B.C] ap2C-U

Notice to Kcsidrnt« »t levee M-lrlrl
No 1.

—
A meeting will be held at Nick Due's,

on WEDNESDAY, AprilS, liSO.at 2 o'clock P. M.,
for the purpose of liiseussing the Levee yueslion,
and the tsalMlityof again enlarging the levee the
pres.ut year. By order • f the

BOA. I) OF TRUSTEES.
E. R. Edwards. Secretary. pp9G '

GRAND EXCURSION
TO

£35 *>* O d 3HC T* OUT,

By the Caledonian Club of this city,

TO ATTEND THE FIRST ANNUAL/ C7N
Gathering and Games of thtri >t £j

Stockton Caledonian Club, on FRIDAY.&Vf 1^
IMAY 7th. A special train will leave^^aJP'
i Sacramento at 6:30 a. m. and return 7:3>j r. If.

A limited number of tickets will be sold,
and can be procured of any of the members,
or from ALEX..Ml".m:i'K. Secretary, at L. Bicn's,
Eighth and .1 streets, up toMAY4th. Tickets (for
round trip), $2 50. G. D. STEWART, Chief.

Alex MfNKO, Secretary. »p2O-4tMWFM

Proposals for Privileges.

BIDS FOR THE PRIVILEGE OF >*£»Selling Refreshments, Lunch, |^22>»
filers, etc., at the KM-UTS OF x-

v_?:!/7
I'YTHIAS' PICNIC, at Davisville, "2-J'flS
May Bth, willbe received until J^-'Z^L.

s\ti'ki>av i:ir.M\<;,jiaii.Iks».

Privilege v.illinclude fellingon cars. No spiritous,
vinous ormalt litiuors to be sold.

-:Vi-
SZT Bids to be left with S. A. WOLFE, Photo-

graph Gallery. J street. (8.C.) ap26 3tMWF

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
FIREMAN'S FUND INSURANCE COM-OFFICF FIREMAN'S FCN'D INSURANCE

.-an-pativ, wollrwcat oonier Calif..mv nii.l Saa
some streets. Baa Francisco, April 15, ISSO. To
the Stockhn!den of the Kireman's Fund Insurance
Company :At im tin.' ..f the Board of Director!
\u25a0if the rtronun'i Fund ln"uranceCompiuy, held at
the ollice of 'he company tbis day, itmunani-
mously resolved to reco*nmend to the stockholders
thereof an Inrroa-.' of Ilirrai>ilnl llTh uf
Hie rm»|mtiy (o .s::,i>.oi«

Pursuant to the above resolution, imeeting of the
stockholders of tbi.t company will be bed at this
office, on the 30th day at nk, 18S0, between the
hours of 12 M.an'l ."{p. M, to which shall be *::>>-'mitted ihc pr^poeition to increase the Capital Stock
to *<;.'•<• « .:>.

Byorder of the Board of Directors.
a|>26 3tawtdMWF GEO. D. DißNlN.SecTe'ary.

W. D. COMSTOCK,

KANDFIFTH ,Manufacturer-,^ _-,
'

am. Importer, offers l.ia ''jv.•» .•jviy
L.VnCF.AXDSELEITEI*STOCK i^^L'
Of Furniture, for cash, a lower price*

(ban any oibcr bouse.

TV nRD?RS PROtirTLT VIU.7.D. "^I
ap2B-4plm W. I>. COMSTOCK.

vT. a. <;i-.;»N, M. l»..

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Otf.cc. southwest coniet of Seventh and J

\u25a0tluutl in i;.y«'» now building, up stain*. Refi '\u25a0
dence, southeast corner of Seventh and Nstreets, j
Sacramento. Office hours :Ito3and 6toB P. SI.' ap23-4pln>

".*:. <-iTVi;>i;t.jM.KK,
rRON AND BRASS FOODER AND MA- j«_ chiuißt. Castings and Machinery of ai: kinds

mo/le toorder at the lowest prices. Guttenberger'e
Horse Powers the best and cheapest made. Corner
of Front and N streets. Sole manufacturer of the I
OHff.rnia Giant «>narti Mill. ap <Mii!m

E. L. BILLI.XCS "A;CO.,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS
Iin Fine Brandies. Wine* and Liquors. 'Ag°nM

for Dr. Jase's Celebrated Cinchona Bitters; also,
agents for Litton Springs Seltzer Water, Sonoma
county, California. No.11l X street, between Fourth
and Fifth. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-•\u25a0 -:. -

apis-4plm

A. A. VAX VOORIIIM. \u25a0 : R. BTO.M!. I

STONE &C0.,^% I
Muiufacturers. Importers and Wholesale Dealers in j

SADDLES, HARNESS^ SADDLERY I
illltliv.IKF, LEATnF.B

SHOE FINDINGS, CAHRIACE:TRIMMINGSi^Carriage rU.bes, Horse Clothing, Collars, Whips!
tiddlers' and Shoemakers' Tools, etc. ;-"-. ;':. \u25a0

;."NO. ISO J STREET,
BETWEEN FIFTH AND SIXTH, SACRAMENTO.

mr4-4plm .


